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Iran deficiency
is a serious
health issue

that is not being
taken seriously
enough
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NAEMIA is a
decrease in haemo-
globin level or RBC
count in blood. It is a
common cause of
morbidity. It severe-

ly undermines the capacity to
do physical and manual work
and leads to poor work per-
formance. In the initial stages
it is asymptomatic and presents
a challenge for the physician.

, The most common cause of
anaemia is nutritional deficien-
cy. This includes deficiency of
Iron, vitamin BIZ, folic acid etc.
Among these nutritional defi-
ciencies, the most prevalent
one is anaemia caused through
Iron deficiency. Today approxi-

I mately four to five billion peo-
ple in world suffer from Iron'
deficiency.

IMPORTANCE OF IRON:
Iron plays an important role in
several processes of the body.
The most important of these

I processes is the production of

[haemoglobin which is a carrier
of oxygen and carbon dioxide.
Iron acts as a co-factor for cho-
lesterol and lipid biosynthesis.
It is also involved in the pro-
duction of myelin
sheath. which is a cov-
ering around the nerves

I

. in our body and help in
passage of uninterrupt-
ed nerve impulses.

mON REQUIRE-
MENTS AND LOSSES:
An average adult con-
tains about 3-5grams of
Iron in the body. Of
this, two-thirds is pres-
ent in the form of
haemoglobin. This
means that any defi-
ciency in Iron would
hamper the transport of
oxygen. An average
adult human loses
about lmg of Iron per
day via urine, feces,
sweat <1Jldby shed<Jmg,
,cells, Qf thesldxwufAl
epithelial lining of the
gastrointestinal tract.
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A 'non-glamorc
blood disorder
Dr Mohammad Irfan & Dr Yousuf Hasan

According to an estimate
approximately 58 per cent of
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,"...;:!.from Iron defiCIency anaenna... - -

During vaginal delivery, s........
females lose a little more than'
500ml of blood. In C-section,
approximately 100Qmlof blopd
is lost. If the woman is suffering 1*11"'"
from Iron deficiency anaemia, ,

her blood count w~uld proba-
1 "",..--blybe low.If thatISthecase -

then she might go into hypovo-
lumic shock and that can add to
high maternal mortality.
Another risk factor in the
South Asian community is mal-
nutrition. In old age chronic I,...
blood lossin stool and urine are
the major factors.
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INGS: Symptoms of Iron defi-
ciency anaemia depend upon
the development and duration
of the disease. Three stages
have been defined; the first is
in which Iron depletion occurs
as Iron-stores in the bone mar'
row start to diminish due to

I

'
inadequate supply. In the sec ,..".;
ond stage, Iron-stores become
substantially reduced and now
haemoglobin levels will be
affected. In the final stage Iron

deficiency aI?-aemia develops IO.i~
and the body IS unable to mam- '

tain sufficient haemoglobin

Iron and VitaminCrich Ioods
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RIskfactors lor Iron deficiency
the depleted with Iron absorPtion thus sup-
Iron-stores. The plements should not be admin-

e moth- istered with milk.
lb will ANAEMIA AND PAl{.
starved ISTAN'S PERSPECTIVE: In
I due to Pakistan Iron deficiency
hiiemo- anaemia remains a higIVy

unto His prevalent but very neglected
levelop- disorder. According to the
,uld be World Health Organization

,us when (Who), approximately 44 per
1he will cent non-pregnant and 57 per
:rweight cent pregnant women in
!rdevel- PaKistan suffer from Iron defi.
: risk of ciency anaemia. It is largely
ge or responsible for the high child
e, birth~ortality rate (110 out of 1000

higher in before '5 years of age) and higlI
mothers. infant mortality rate (83.3 out
1 will be of 1000).
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' es, women lose approximately
2Omgof Iron every month as a
result of menstrual losses.

HIGH-RISK FACTORS:
Infants and women who have
reached their reproductive age
(especially pregnant women)
are at the greatest risk of devel-
oping Iron deficiency anaemia.

For the first six months of
life, the infant is solely depend-
ent upon the mother's milk for
his/her nutrition. Therefore it
has to have a huge amount of
Iron stored in the body so that
it can produce haemoglobin
and other important sub-
stances vital for the body.
Women who have reached
their reproductive age, espe-
cially pregnant women. Their

II

daily Iron requirement is 2-
3mg, which increase to
6.6mgldayin the last trimester.

production. ,

When the patient is exam-
ined, the skin and the sclera of
the eye (white part) appear
grossly pale. He is easily fatiga-
ble and irritable. He may also
complain of headaches and
tachycardia (increase pulse).
Other less common anomalies
may be oilonychias (spoon
shaped nails), and gastroin-
testinal problems.

Laboratory investigation
shows that the red blood cells
appear to be smaller in size
(microcytic) and lighter in
colour (hypochromic).

In pregnant women Iron defi-
ciency anaemia can cause sev-
eral degenerative effects on
the woman and her child. The
woman finds it difficult to bear
a child, as her body is itself
finding it difficult to cope with

ormn means IU:'-J

will have less intellectual qual- ]
ities, thus he will always be a :
burden on the societyand will I

eventually become a non-pro-
ductive member of the society.

MANAGEMENT AND
TREATMENT: In mid to mod-
erate anaemia, Iron supple, \
mentation with careful follow
up is sufficient treatment.
Supplementation should be fol-
lowed by haemoglobin evalua-
tion every month for six
months. Iron supplements are
given orally, only if compliance
is poor, by intramuscular or
intravenous injection. The for-
mer is the preferred method as
it is not painful and only has
minor side effects of nausea
and constipation.
Supplementation can be sup-
ported by vitamin C.
Conversely calcium interferes
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whole family. 'This clearly indi-
cates that malnutrition is the
primary cause of Iron deficien-
cy anaemia in our countty.

Another study was conduct-
ed at the Jinnah Postgraduate
Medical Centre in June 2003.
According to this study, out of
681 OPD patients, 29.5 per cent
patients were found anaemic.
In the IPD, out of 408 patients,
41.2 per cent were found
anaemic. In IPD, 13.7 per cent
males and 41.4 per' cent
females were found to be
anaemic. Whereas in the OPD
28.2 per cent males and 55.4
per cent females were found to
be anaemic.

WHO IS RESPONSffiLE:
Iron deficiency anaemia has
remained. a non-glamorous dis-
order. NGOs endlessly talk
about controversial J~~u.es,
unco~on diseases ~4i"tre"r-
ment that is non-affordable to,,~
the general population.."They
should understand that by
eliminating Iron deQciepcy
anaemia they can eliminate a
lot of concomitant diseases'that
occur due to complications of
Iron deficiency anaemia. The
government has made no effort
whatsoever to eradicate a dis-
ease that has existed for a long
time and affects more than 40
per cent of the population of
Pakistan. The irony is .that
treatment of Iron deficienCy
anaemia is very cost effective.
Oral supplementatiop for
about six months would cost
Rs120-per-person and he/she is
cured. Anaemia itself is badly
handled by doctors all around
the world.

PREVENTION: Breast-feed-
mg of infants should be encour-
aged through the first year.
This only provides a small
amount of Iron but almost 50
per cent of Iron from breast-
milk is absorbed and is suffi-
cient for the first six months of
life. After six months the infant
should be given Iron rich foods
with Iron-formula. To enhance
absorption, foods rich in vita-
min C' can be included in the
diet. .
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to the mother. An anaemic. This is becaUse tit
~ underdeveloped Pakistan people have absolute-

brain means he ly no regard for personal
will have less intellectual qual- hygiene and potable water is
ities, thus he will always be a available to only about 50 per
burden on the society and will cent of the total population.
eventually become a non-pro- According to a study con-
ductive member of the society. ducted at the Fauji Foundation

MANAGEMENT AND Hospital, Rawalpindi from
TREATMENT:In mid to mod- June 1999 to June 2001, the
erate anaemia, Iron supple~\,occurrence of Iron. deficiency
mentation with careful follow anaemia was 93 out of 205 sub-
up is sufficient treatment. jects examined. The subjects
Supplementation should be fol- were mainly young adults, mid-
lowed by haemoglobin evalua- dIe-aged men and non-preg-
tion every month for six nant females. During history
months. Iron supplements are taking it was noted that the
givenorally,onlyif compliance average household income for
is poor, by intramuscular or the subjects was Rs700/- per
intravenous injection. The for- month (which is way below the
mer is the preferred method as Rs1800 per month defined by
it is not painful and only has Who as being poor). Further
minor side effects of nausea investigation revealed that
and constipation. each faintly had at an average
:upplementation can be sup- six dependents. Meat was avail-
'orted by vitamin C. able once every three months

illverselycalcium interferes and that too only 0.50z for the

For women planning a preg"
iaiicy, they snniild ~tIY-fo'eat"

healthy and take as many vita-
min and mineral supplements
as possible or as recommended
by their doctor. Women should
realize that when they are
pregnant they are actually eat-
ing for two rather than them-
selves alone.

Iron deficiency anaemia
poses a great threat to our com-
inggenerations., Treatment of
IDA is very cheap. It is a prob-
lem that can be solved. In
Pakistan we have a very good
network of lady health work-
ers. The 70,000 lady health
workers working in different
parts of the country can be sup-
plied with Iron supplements
and given information in the
form of pamphlets. Lady health
workers should be told to
encourage the women in the
villages to take care of their
health as their health means
the health and w:ell-being of
ourfuturegenerations. .


